
Out in t/Le Dark

door and caernent, and piling huaps of snow against the ]atticed windowi. It
was a inight iu whioli no une, with a homo to go te, would willingly have been
out of doors. And yet, out in the cottage gardon, under the fuit fury Qf the>
bitter wiud and çlriving unow, a woman stood, bareheaded and nietionleu,
gazing througb thse lattice, witi wild, long and hungrv eyes at thse hornely scene
within. After a littie whioe she crept into the poroh, but not to ask for shieltor.
One knock at the door, as thougli deait with a feeble hand, was heard ; and
thon, waiting not the resuit, sho came f.ýorth again, and fled swiftly, hier long
haîr istroamng iu the wild wind, towards t ho open moor.

.&fter a moment or two, the door opened, the light frora ivithin casting a
bread, briglit bearn into the outer darkness ; and Mary Holt, shading lier eyes
with lier hands, peered, forth into the storm She caugit; sight of tise flying
figure, and cailing to hier huabaud, thse two gazed aftQr it tili it -disappeared-I
altogether in the darkness. David wau the first to ro-onter tho cottage, saying,
as hoe did se,-

Corne ini, usissus, corne i, wil 'lep ? It's sorne foolisli prauk o' one e' the
'village wenches. She thouglitý to frighten us, I reokon.'>

Ris wife turned to follow him, but as she did se, stumbled agarnst a bundie
lying at lier foot. " She's left some'at behiud hier thon,"l said the old womau,
stooping to examine it, when, a faint, wailing cry was heard, and she startod
back an instant, thon hastily sinatching up the bundle, ruslîed into the cottage.

CIO, Davy, did 'ee ever, it's a child !"
As ase spoke she laid hier burden on tise table, and letting full tise thick

woolon cloalk in whicli it was wrapped, dîsclosed a baby of threo or four months
old, whoso -wide open eyes seemed to, testify tise utrnost astonishment as te how
ho got tisere. With metherly instinct tise gond seul took tise child in lier arms,
pressing it to bier bosorn witli murmura of endearment. But ])avid's brow ivas
black as miglit.

"1A prctty tising, the shameless jade, te, saddle honest folk -wi' ber love-brat;
but l'il fiud lier out, I warrant-ay, tisat I will, if it cost m2 twenty pouudî "

elNay, Davy, dont 'ee ho too liard on tise poor soul. There's nover a sin
without sorrow; and she must have bad a weary siglit o' pain and misery before
uhie'd be willing tQ part 'with lier cisild."

l'And serve hier right, a baguageo!" replied hier litusband. IlIf thera"s lav'
or justice i the parish, lil have her lu tise stocks beforo another week'8 eut."

Sis wife caugit, siglit of a srnali locket of gold ênd blue enarnel, wbich was
hung about tise cbild's neck by a ribbon. Withi a cry as if she lîad receiv'ed a
blow, she gasýped 0O, David, David, look at this 'i It's hers, it's Ally's, our
ewun child's 1"'

A flash of indescribable ernotion passed for a mioment over David Holt'a
face, and lip and eyelid quivered. But it was onlly for a moment, and the
stemn face hardened again, a sale paler, perhaps, but dark and steru as ever..
When lie spoke, it was slowly and distinctly.

" I don't kuow of whorn you speak. I had a child o' that naine ouce, but
se brouglit sisame upon ns. Take hier wlio will, she's ne o' mine,' 

"lShe is our owu fleali and blood, David," pleaded the old weinan ln au
agony of teurs. "The Lord ma*de lier that, and bitter words wvon't alter it. 0,
te think lise should have been isere, close by our door, and eut i tise Stori 1
Davy, -wont you, 'wont you fetcis lier back 1"

David sat silent, suillenlygazi=ng into thse tire.
I avy, yen cail yourself a ebristin man. Yeni would'nt tutu a dog, to,

door on sucli a nigistas tisis, and yet you'll suifer your ewu cisihd to e waeder-
ing on thse mioor, witliout a place te lay bier Iicad."

"She eau asis for shelter."
"Shelter!1 Likely tisat se wio daren't face lier own father and mether,

'ud, seek shelter o' strangers ?"
As sise poke sise opened thse cottage door, whicis, the moment thse latoli

was raised, was flupg back lieavily by tlie wiud, and a torrent of snov pouraëd
in. Like thse timid bird, valiant in defeuce of lier fledgfings, tise motiser's geistle
mattire rose te arns, and battred on beblaf of her child.


